
OITY COUNCIL,

Routino of BuBinoBS A Now Ford
Rocommondod.

Tho regular second Thursday ses-

sion of tho city council was held last
night, his honor, Mayor Hlnciitnnn,
in tho chair. IIIu honor recommend-
ed for action bv tho council, fuller
enforcement of tho sidewalk aud san-

itary ordinances, the opening of st roots
and alloys, that double rock crossings
bo put at all important strcot ways,
to build a sewer from South Fifth
on Webster to tho river, and that a
ford bo opened at tho foot of Webster
street.

Mr. Druco Gerald in a petition sot
forth nn explanation of an affair on
August 10th In which ho Lad caned a
person showing that tho caning had
been given for good causo and that
tho fine entered up ngalnsthim in tho
city court bo remitted. Tho mayor
urged that the petition be granted as
Mr. Gerald had, ho hud hoard broken
tho law to defend a slandered lady. On
voto the lino was remitted by a close
vote, McCulloch, Stevenson, Herbert
and Forsgard voting aye und Lacy,
Wheolnu and Kyerly nay.

Tho following were subjects of pe-

tition:
To grade 7th and Clay to bo graded

from 6th to 8th. Referred.
Asking that tho lines of South 10th

street ho defined.
From Juel llohinson to construct

certain buildings.
That Franklin street do not bo built

up to grade
All wero referred to appropriate

committees.
Instructions wero givon tho city

marshal to cause all fences on Wash-
ington street to bo made to conforn to
lino of strcot.

Plans and specifications for tho now
lire stution wore reported and adopt-
ed and the mayor instructed to adver-
tise for bids.

Alderman Goodo was elected mayor
pro tern for next w eek.

Painful Accident.
A very painful and what might have

been a very serious Occident happened
this morning at ten o'clock to Mr.
George Wallace, who is in the employ
of the Pacific Express Company. The
express wagon which he was driving
was at the wholesale produce house
of Hamilton & Bro., North Fifth
street, and was' being loaded with ap-
ples in barrels. The wagon was filled
with barrels standing on end and oth-

ers were being rolled on them when
the horses started and one of the top
barrels rolled, off striking Mr. Wallace
to the ground and falling on him with
crushing force. He was carried into
the store and physicians, Drs. Parker
& Shelton, summoned, and at first it
was thought he had received serious
if not fatal injuries. Examination
shouwed that no limbs were broken.
He was, however, fearfully lacerated
in an ugly gash on the head and se-
vere cuts on the arms and body. It
seems Providential that he was not
killed. His wounds are very severe,
and he will probably be confined at
home for some time.

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. C. Hill, of the Evening News
is still ill at home.

Mr. James I. Moore loft for San
Antonio

Mrs. Tom Smith is still ill and will
probably bo taken to some of the
medloinal wolls to recuperate. ,

Dr. J. B. Cranfll was ono of a large
parly of Texas editors which loft Ft
Worth yesterday ou an excursion to
Denver and the Rookies.

A Card.
This is to say that the fight between

Mr. Gerald and myself was not about
a lady as stated In the Day of 17th.

L. M. Walkku.
Aug. 17, 1688. BivuckQkrali).

Killed by Bull.
Galena, 111., August 16. Henrv

Robinson, a promininent farmer of
Dodgeville, Wis., was yesterday fatally
gored by an enraged bull in his barn-
yard. Robinson's ribs were broken
loose from the breastbone on the right
side, three of his ribs were broken on
the left side, and a terrible hole torn
in his groin.

A Ctiliiamnii Drops Dead.
Austin, Tex., August 16. A China-

men named Joe Whee, who had been
working on a farm of Judge Terrell
out in the country, and who has been
ill for two weeks, came into town a
day or two ago. To-da- y he went into
a medicated bathing establishment,
where he suddenly dropped dead.

LOCAL DOTS.

Wator tho trees.

Clean up tho yards and keop them
clean.

Tho new city hall Is up first and so- -

conl story.

These nro real dog days but thcro nro

only n fow dogs In Waco loft to enjoy
them this season.

Tho bllstorlng, swolterlng sun and
terrific heat romlnds ono of a north
ern state In summer time

The dust Is from flvo lnchos to flvo
feot deep on tho streets, by measure-
ments made at 10 n. m.

Tho moon will bo full In a few days
and then look out for Hoods of rain or
continued dry weather.

Blessings on tho man who Invented
Ice and more blessings on tho dealers
who put It down to n half cont a
pound.

There is no need of tho wind bolng
tempered to tho shorn lamb Just at
present, unless it is to cool it oil.

Mr. Lacy has ordors for 500 tons of
coal but hus hard work to get it in.
The roads lack cars enough to go
around Texas.

The terrible drownings In the Bos-

que early In tho season have been
taken as a great warning by tho boys,
aud fortunately not one has been
drowned this summer.

Everybody come to the Promenade
Concert on tho Waco Female
College lawn. For tho benefit of the
Philo Literary Club.

Now corn Is coming in freely and
selling at 30 cent per bushel by tho
wagon load.

Think of tho dlilerence. A short
time ago bran was soiling at $1.40 per
hundred weight and corn at 00 cts. per
bushol, now bran is 80 to 00 cents und
corn 30 cents. This is a crop year.

A stream from a good artesian well
run Into the Brazos would improvo
that river wonderfully just now.

Tho music for the Promenade Con-

cert will bo exceptionally
fine, as the Dixon Co. band will ren-

der their choicest selections.
Tho suspension bridgo is ornamen-

tal just at present, for it is about as
dry under as on the bridge.

Admission to tho Promonade
on tho Waco Female

College lawn is only 10c. Refresh
ments on tho lawn at city prices.

The advertising power of tho News
is wonderful as instanced this morn
ing, when the owner of a bunch of
keys was adveitised for. Ho came
up after them before the paper was
out. Ads in the News bring cus-

tomers and don't you foiget It.

REQUIESOAT.

Death of Mr. John Farley at Tem-
ple To-da-

A telephone message was recieved
at 4 o'olock this morning from Tem
ple announcing the death of Mr. John
Farley. The message was recieved
by Mr. John Harrington who man
ages the Waco business of Mr. Farley
The older citizens of Waco will regret
to hear of John Farley's death.

John Farley, from 1875 to the last
two years when he moved to Temple,
was ono of the prominent business
men hero. Ho came originally from
Michigan and was for some years a
conduotor on tho Michigan Central
railroad. From thorn ho wont to the
Indian Territory, engaged In the con
structlon of the now, Mo. Pacillc
railroad. In 1875 ho came to Waco as
agent for tho Arctlo Ice Company and
In 1870 ho went into business for him-
self, gradually building up a large
business in ice, coal, beer nnd soda
wator bottling works, doing all tho
business in those Hues for many years.
Two years ago he went to Temple
where he had establiBed ice works
and lived there to the present.
About five years ago Mr. Farloy was
married In Michigan and tho fruit of
the union is two chlldren-- little boy
and girl, oged respectively two and
four years. Ho leaves his family
well provided for. It Is not known
at this writing when tho funeral will
be but most probably tho remains
will be sent to Michigan for inter-
ment. John Farley was a straight-
forward and honest business man of
a retiring disposition, but of a kind
heart, 'ind dlod at tho early age or 41.
Mr. Jchn Harrington, who has boon
his chlof business man for a great
many years, wont down"to Temple on
the noon train. He had many friends
in Waco who will be pained to hear
of his death.

APICHICWEEKFOREYERYBODY!
IN CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. WE HAD BIG SUCCESS LAST WEEK AND WE PROPOSE TO

KEEP IT UP WITH MUCH BIGGER BARGAINS.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Wu Trill sell sou ncood business suit, cont, punts nml est

Hint Mallorysoldfroni$luto $.H . $.ito$IO
A flue dlagonat suit Mnllory sola for $.'7, HiIb week we sell for 81(1.00

Wo have only about llitcen stills lort.
Twenty lino French plaid suits worth $17, this week for . 11.10
Fifty suits, coatB anil Tests, light anililark seersuekor, worth
. HI .25, this week only '

Fifty much finer, sola for 91.7 lo2, this week,, l.iw
Jrt sanimcr flannel ioats and vests worth $1.7 this week. . .. l.JM
200 paairs tine casimero cheviots ami diagonal pnnts rrom 91 to.. 4 ol)

On this goods we will sao on from 5 cents to $ion a pair.
IhogemunoFgiii overalls, sells elsewhere for $l.Mi, only... . J.on
Youth's clothing n nice suit all wool forJ,7.'i, a llnersult 4.W)

GENTS' BURNISHING GOODS.
Our laundrlcd shirts, wrhlto and colored, 'worth 91, this week... (.0 cts.
A roln forced opuifront shirt worth $1.21, for 7fi cts.
A good pleated bosom shirt wortli 11.25 for 75ctB,

All we ask is trial. We will save you money .on everything from
five-cen- t handkerchief to suit of clothes.

Goldstein & Migel.
Out Prices on Everything Men, Women and Children Wear.

ODDITIES IN COLOR.

Customers of the Justices Courts
The colored population of McLen-

nan County is a bit of a study. It is

devided into two classes, the upper
and the lower and there is a middle
class. The upper class is educated,
refined, usually well to do and respec-

ted by the white population as good
white people are respected, and en
vied and hated by the lower class of
color. The two classes are drifting
wider and wider apart, one going up

and the other going dow n. The lower

class is a comical bit of study in

ebony. One feature is the love of
law and courts which pervades the
class. To be in a law suit is a dignity
and to be defendant a case is con-

sidered about as honorable as to be
plaintiff. If it was not for the colored
patronage the justices of the peace
might as well shut up shops, and a
justice court affords the subject oi
many fine sketches in charcoal. The
common colored man is a litigant
by nature and if a neighbor looks
crosss ways, 'a warrant is immediately
sworn out for his arrest. But there is

not wanting plenty of causes for ar-

rest among the lower class. For
morality is at a pretty low ebb.
Meum and tuum is a vague doctrine
and marital rights are pretty vaguely
defined in their moral code, Some
of the cases which come before the
justices are pretty racy and an idle
philosospher can find in them curious
bits of philosophy. There is just now
a warrant out for an uxorious colored
man who stole into a colored lady's
chamber a few nights ago with felon
ious intent, not of property but on
virtue. In the hubbub which ensued on
the discovery of his presence the
chamber the black Romeo stood
swearing by the silver moon, dat de
lady looked so sweet he could noi
he'p it which beats Romeo for taffy all
to pieces considering the circum-
stances.

There is a colored man in town now
from the country swearing out a war-
rant against a neighbor for threaten-
ing to skin him alive, send him to
Hades, mop the ground with him,
flatten him like a pancake if he eer
comes in the neighborhood again.
He is afraid to go home and the other
man is cock of the walk and the first
mans wife, for whom the second has a
hankering, is thecasus bellie. To mor-
row the other man will come in to
swear the peace against the firt.

BOTH OF A MIND.

A few days ago one of two quar-
relsome Africans whose beHigerancy
is confined to the law courts, in before
Justice Makeig to swear out a war-
rant against the other. While the
judge was drawing up the warrant the
second party made his appearance at
the door, "Daris1 de. man I want's
arrested "he exclaimed as he saw the
first, and the Judge was hearing the
complaint of one while he was finish-
ing the warrant for the other. Tho
judge heard both cases one after
the other and sent both to jail and
each was satisfied because he had
got the other the jug.

rranK Leslie's artist missed t bv
not making a sketch of a colored trial
in a justices court.

Kor ono dollar wo will glo jou as good shirts as yon pay $I.jo t0
$1.75 for.

MkV'S II LK ltOK. .

A good seamless hose for only 10 cts,
A good regularly mado colored and w hi to hoso for only 1ft cts,
A lino silk clock only 2.1 cts,
A line lisle thread, wortli 73 cents, for U.i cts.

UMlKlinKAR.
A good uadcrshlrt only
A good pair Jeans draw era only
A lino Kronen balbrlggan shirt for only
A lot of boys' net undershirts ..,..,,...

HATS.

A nlco wortli 91.50 for 75 cts
nice worth $1.75 for $i o,i

iYinucn nner Jim wurm ,,it
Collars at 5 and 10 cents, cud's nt 1U nnd IS cents, and a nlco wblto
colored handkerchief for 5 en Is.
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MARKETS.
Waco, Ikxas, August 10, 1SNS.

Hardwire.
Nails, steel basis, 10s $ i A
Grindstone lis
Shovels and similes, 1st quality 7 uoS 00
Horse shoes, iliirden's V keg ft 00
Fence staples, plain 4 no

" galvanized ft 83
Axes, llrst quality 7 MCiS 00
liar Iron 3fAxe bandies 1 00(32 00
Grain Beoops 7 WfeS SO

ltubber belting, discount W)l 00

Countrr Produce.
Chickens T l.M(S) J. 00
flutter, choko ? lb . II 12
EW V dr.. ft tl
llonev, Texas, strained lb lb.. 8 (S

comb " . 8 (at

Potatoes, Irish pbu..$ 71
"

sweet ' .. uo
Turnips " .. (S
Tallow n lb . iii3llceswax " ..

Green Fruits.
Lemons $ 4 751 SO
Oranges
llannanas

ForiiKC. '
Prairie hay, looso, ton

baled, " U08 00
Millet hay, loose. '

baled. "
Sheaf Oats, per 100 bundles 3 00(3)4 00

Millet, "
Fodder, " (oj

Oat Straw, loose, per ton
baled, "

Miscellaneous.

Mustard Colhurn's Philadelphia
net weighs, lb cans, 4 Uoz.

boxes, per $ l oo
i, lb, 2doz, pcrdoz l 7
1 lb, 1 doz.perdoz 325
A large thermometer packed In each
box fieoof charge.

Ilaking powder Dr. Prlco'sand Itojal
urunus, o oz IS 00
It oz 4 00
Wlb
1 spoon 4

z 75

?? 140
2 60

bbls ?gl.... 18

Vat.... 2 10
" ....3 oo

fcupion, " .... 3 10
flipper 3 00
Brilliant, spout " ....2 80

Cider Mott's. 7 00
Crab elder, bbls lo oo
Peach elder, bbls is 0
Pure Kentucky j 60
1'ricoALucaa. ,';bbl 4 o" " bbls 7 OC

Brooms Waco made, It t 3 50
No.l 320
J"..2 300

O.S 280
No. 4 20

o.o 2 OS

Potash Babbitt's s 75

f8f 2 90
Sterling s oo
Crown 2 75

Spices Black pepper, ingrain m
Alsplce. Ingrain jo
Ginger 0Jntmeg 80

I.) o American, cases, ftdoz, each s 70

iMX"'4d"'e:::::::: US
Axle Grease Golden, 4 223Paragon, 3 box '.','. 1 75
CandleB Star jj

Wax in
Hope Sisal " i0i

Cotton "" J.

Bagging and and Delta. ! !

Bran Wheat per ton 23 00
Fuel.

Coal Indian Territory, delivered atyards, ton 8 00
Hardwood, cord 3 &o

rromiimt.Bacon Short clear llrani'Dry salt ".."."."..!
Coffee Choice

Prime .'
Fair ;..;.:..;:;;;:;

'
II

ArlOSa lniy
Diiworth .;;;, ni;
xxxr"A11 cracker at st- - Lovislistix 0 s'i

?&
mills, fancy patent!.";!.'.'

Half patent 5nn
Stralgh 2 4?
Family ,.;;,;.

'" 7,5
Local mills, patent
Hair Patent ilibtralght roller JJ
Famfl-P- er mo

Corn meal x
Hams perl 'A'
T.ard-D- family. 'ih

Mold's White Hose I'fi
Klngeniaf """inKingen's family gv
Armour's Pure leaf

Family 5.Falrbank'g Snow White " n'c--
Iteflnod ii.NlggemanS. .'.ear ."' w
Banned

Salt, .'"""""""" ..,.
Dairy ................,'.'.',

Sugar-C- ut loaf, powdered and crrisD'ed!!.:
allforii a tiranulnt.nl "ii

Louisiana U B
Fancy V. C ."."."";. I!'.
Prime "" U ',',
Seconds ' .'.'.'.

Head.".'."'."'.'.'."'.'.".".'.'.'.'.'.'.' 7 '
1 7

"' 6f

!-- :

..30

..2'. cts.

. 75 cts.

..10 cts.

felt hat
felt hat

a

in

doz

per

doi

Joz

doz
doz

per
per

Hlo
1?

275

bbl

W.

The Direct Route
To All Points.

California,
k

New Mexico,
Colorado,

Kansas,

And the Northwest.

2 Daily Trains 2
Tho Direct Koute to All

Points in the North
and South,

Via St. Louis
Pullman Palaco Hotel Cars are run
between St. Louis San Antonio,
Tla8edRll dally. AU trains arrlva
and depart from the Grand Union
Depot at St. Louis, thereby assuring
passengers speedy connections.

Fast Time! Superior Accommo- -

TRAVIS JONES.
Ticket Agent,

Waco, Texai.

P. HUGHES.
Pass. Agent,

Houston, Texas
B. W. IMcCULLOUGH,

General Passenger and FrelghCAgent,
DtllnsTexa

St. Louis, Arkansas &

Texas Railway.

"Cotton Belt Route."
Tho New Standard Gauge

Through . Line!
From

Arkansas and Texas,

Via CAIRO to
fix T 1 Ml
m. louis au

D. MILLER.

cts.

and

General Passenger Agent, St. Louiei
E. W. LeBAUME,

Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Louis.
D. E. HIRSHFIELD,

Local Ticket Agent. Waco, Texft


